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Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The 20th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 17

AN ACT

RB 184

Amending the actof March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to the public
school system, including certain provisionsapplicableas well to privateand parochial
schools; amending,revising, consolidatingand changingthe laws relating thereto,”
authorizing certain additional school directors to serve on the interim operating
committee.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Subsection(b) of section 303.1, act of March 10, 1949
(P. L 30), known as the “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” addedAugust8,
1963 (P. L. 564), is amendedto read:

Section 303.1. Incumbent School Directors and Interim Operating
Committee.—

* * *

(b) On or before the fifteenth day of Januaryimmediatelypreceding
the date of establishment,such incumbent school directorsof the com-
ponent school districts shall be called into convention by the county
superintendentof schoolsand shall select by majority vote an interim
operatingcommittee composedof nine incumbent school directors. In
selectingthe interim operatingcommittee,the incumbentschooldirectors
shall take into considerationthe principle of proportionaterepresenta-
tion accordingto population. The decisionof the conventionin selecting

the interim operatingcommittee shall be final. Six of the membersof
the interim operatingcommittee shall be selectedfor a term expiring

on the first Monday of December,1967 and three for a term expiring
on the first Monday of December,1969. [No director may be appointed
to serve on the interim operatingcommittee for a term expiring later

than the term for which he was elected.] In the event an incumbent

director is selectedfor a term on the interim operatingcommitteewhich

would expire later than the term for which he was elected as a school
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director, he shall serveonly until the e.nd of his term for which he was

electedas a schooldirector.At the municipal electionsheld in November,

1967 three membersshall be elected for a four-year term and three

membersshall be elected for a six-year term. Thereafter, all members

shall be elected for six-year terms. The school directorselectedat the

municipal electionsheld in November, 1967, and thereafter,shall take

the place of the appointedmembersof the [interim operatingcommit-
tee] board of schooldirectorsof the newly establishedschooldistrict as

their terms expire. The membersof the interim operatingcommittee

shall becomeandshall serveas the boardof school directorsof the school

district on and after the dateof establishment.
* * *

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The26th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON

No. 18

AN ACT~

RB 439

Amending the act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), entitled “An act relating to cities of
the third class; and amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law relating thereto,”
changingthe fiscal year.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby

enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1801, act of June 23, 1931 (P. L. 932), known
as “The Third ClassCity Code,’! reenactedand amendedJune28, 1951

(P. L. 662), is amendedto read:

Section 1801. Fiscal Year.—Thefiscal year of eachcity shall begin

on the first [Monday] day of January.

Section 2. This act shall take effect January1, 1966.

APPROVED—The27th day of April, A. D. 1965.

WILLIAM W. SCRANTON


